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1. Choose the correct sentence:
1. He says, “They will hurt you”.
a) He said to me that they will hurt me.
b) He said to me that he would be hurt me.
c) He said to me that they would hurt me.
d) He said to me that they would hurt you.
Answer C
2. My father said to me, “You must work hard”.
a) My father said to me that I must work hard.
b) My father said to me that you must work hard.
c) My father said to me that you have to work hard.
d) My father said tome that I had to work hard.
Answer D
3. She said, “My parents are going to Karachi”.
a) She said that my parents were going to Karachi.
b) She said that my parents gone to Karachi.
c) She said that her parents were going to Karachi.
d) She said that her parents are going to Karachi.
Answer C
4. Mother said, “Where are you going?”
a) Mother said me where I am going.
b) Mother said to me where are you going.
c) Mother asked where I was going.
d) Mother asked me where I am going.
Answer C
5. “Did you come from India”?, said Sara to boy.
a) Sara asked the boy if he had come from India.
b) Sara asked the boy if he come from India.
c) Sara asked the boy if he came from India.
d) Sara said the boy did he come from India.
II.Complete the following sentences.
6. He said that he ...................... a toothache.
a) has got
b) had got
c) have got

7. Manu said that he .................... very busy then.
a) is
b) was
c) had been

8. She told us ....................
a) that hurry up
b) to hurry up

9. He asked her ........................ him a cup of water.
a) give
b) giving
c) to give

10. She said that she ...................... going to college.
a) is
b) was
c) had been

11. Raju said that Gautam ..................... to go the following day.
a) will have
b) would have
c) has

12. Geetha says that her father ...................... an Engineer.
a) is
b) was
c) has been

13. He said that he ........................ the physical test.
a) has passed
b) passed
c) had passed

15. She told me that I .................. her only friend.
a)am
b) have been
c) was

II. Active Voice and Passive Voice
16.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Why do you tell a lie?
Why a lie told by you?
Why is a lie be told by you?
Why is a lie told by you?
Why is a lite being told you?

A.
B.
C.
D.

You will praise her very much.
She will praised very much by you.
She will be praised very much by you.
She will being praised very much by you.
She will been praised very much by you.

A.
B.
C.
D.

I take exercise daily.
Exercise are taken daily by me.
Exercise is taken daily by me.
Exercise is being taken daily by me.
Exercise is been taken daily by me.

A.
B.
C.
D.

She will invite me.
I shall be invited by her.
I will invited by her.
I shall being invited by her.
I will been invited by her.

A.
B.
C.
D.

Did you visit a zoo?
Was a zoo being visited by you?
Was a zoo be visited by you?
Was a zoo been visited by you?
Was a zoo visited by you?

17.

18.

19.

20.
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